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PROFESSORS FAY AND MOORE
TO ADDRESS CHEM. SOCIETY

Former to Speak on1 Difficulties of
Munitions Chemists

Professor Fay of the Institute will
speak on the difficulties of munitions
chemists at a meeting of the Chemical
Society to be held March 7 in room
4-270 at 7.30 o'clock. Professor Fay is
the consulting chemist of the W~ater-
town Arsenal, is connected 'with the
G~i nei'ester arms Company, and has
'had considerable experience in the char-
acter of chemical wtork which is neces-
sary to the munitions industry. His
talk two years ago on "The L~ife of Big
Guns" will be remembered by many
students. Professor Moore of the In-
stitute will also address the members
of the society on the various explosives
used in the war aned will probably il-
lustrate his tall; by experiments with
samples of some of these explosives.

Necw officers of the society will be in-
stalled at the meeting. All men .vho
are interested are invited to attend.

'MIKES AN HURYRC
Age With 27 Yard Handicap

Ties Youth in i5o Yards

One of the most interesting events
of the tracki trials on Monday wvas a
race between ' Allike," the groundkeeper
of the athletic field, and H~urley '21,
captain of the freshman football team,
over a course of one hundred and fifty
wards, resulting in a dead heat. "Mlike",

Tl ., .l p . PROVISIONAL TECH SHOW CAST
Rl01.. ~~~~WILL BE ANNOUNCED WEDNESDAY

lolin~rn |11 rResults Of Rehearsals Show Need of
IR t U~ilL~l ~fIILLDevelopment of New Talent

Last Tuesday evening a. rehearsal of
Wtork of Track Team in Prep- ths ,V retyn out for parts in

the cast of Tech S11ow was held in the
aration for Meets With the Caf. Coach :Duncan wras in charge of

Naval Militia and at Meadow- the rehearsal and lie went throuogh the
first act of the manuscript twice, using

brook Progressing a news set of men each time and sub-I
stituting other mlen from time to time.

1920 AND 1921 ~~Th eI rehearsal ran along very smoothly
cansiderino the number of mnen that
wvere trying out. N~o parts hav e yet

Time trials in th'le quarter-mile V ere been definitely assigned but the provi-
lleld onl the board track last Saturday sional cast selected by Coach Duncan
,afternoon for all candidates in running rl o beplihdavt.A.
events. There wvere over six;ty-five par- Dunmnr is very lveil sasfe Xilth

ticip~ants, the majority of whom wvere work of the men thus far, but the
fresllmellv although the Sophionlores were how this vea~r wvill require the de-
also wvell represented. Several good rem- elopment of quite a little new talent
ords wvere made with the following metand he llas quite a task before him.
showin- up especially Nvell: Avery '16,11[oweveer, from the material which has
'NleCarten '19, P. Scott '21, H~affacre '18, presented itself thus far, several men
andl Birdies '21. C'oa-h C~analv e.t,- |have appeared very promising. Thle
pressed himself as wvell pleased with the next rehearsal will be held Tuesdayv
showvin- made as a. whole and anno-Lillesevening, March 5, in the Caf, and only
that trials in the mile wvill be held to- those Men wvlo surviv-ed the cut made
worrowv. The primlary purpose in hold- by Coach Duncan at the last rehearsal

ins, the trials wvas -to'give an idea as to need report. The result of ihe cut wtill
,whlichl men are the miiost likoely candle e announced in the next issue of The
d ltes, for the relav team which is to Tecll.
r epresent the Institulte in thle annual Today at 5.00 o'clock there still b(e
Pennsylvania Carnival Relay games on I chorus rehearsal in the Caf, anl all
file 26thl adn 27th of April at Franklinle *ZD1 r o rigfrprsm

Fiel~l, Philadelphia.be there. Althoulah the music and lyric
The teami selected wvill also run in competition has been closed for some

thle -A1eadowbrook; and-annual Nan-al 3li- time the entire selection of the music
litia meet at Hartford, Conn., althouah adI-yrics has not yet been announced.
as vet Coach Kianalv has not heard I ssae htEdud aeal

Iron; Pv~~~eadovbrooll.Itisepcdtholns are writing music and -LTeGre-
somethlina deffinite still be received tllis r, C. lye and Stam are writing lyrics.

Fee; ad peset idictios pinttoIt is hope/l that the complete list of
wek ..a 'rsen iniato oittor ical numbers and their authors

:a favorable reps, il a none-nx ek
Plans are nowv woell under Nala for the wl eauuedn~ ek 

-annual dulel mneet betwveell the freshmen
;and Sophomlores on Nlarchl 9, and pram 1ur
tically every representative of the twvo J lpa

classes -on the track; team has signified Jwg

his intention of enteringu. This assures
large number of competitors and keen| Class of I9I9 to Hold Its Annual

competition for honors. This meet will
marls tile close oftl norsaosGatherincg in Walker Tomorrow
and all wvork on the bard track.{

The active wvork and training, will| The annual dinner of the Junior Class
sprain be resumned on 'March IS8 withy is to be held tomorro evng at 6: 00

Engineer

ELECTION OF OFF~tICERS

"Mat" Brush '01, has arranged to give
an informal talk on the means of suc-
cess for a young engineer, at the next

meetinb, of the Technology student
branch of the American Institute of
Electrical Engineers, which is to Ive held
Tuesday evening, Mlarch 5, in room
2-1 90. Mfr. Brush is still in this thir-
ties but nevertheless holds one of the
most responsible positions in A-assa~chu-
setts, in the capacity of president of
the Boston Elevaated Company. The
fact and principle which must be used
by the holder of such an office is wrell
exhibited by the head of the corpora-
tion, which controls one of the most
complicated street railway systems in
the country, and which att present is
undergoing the greatest crisis ever pre-
sented in the history or any street;
railway. The great difficulty of ap-
peasing the demands of stock-holders,
employees, and the public, all of whichl
are in opposition to each other. is a
feat which President Brush is truly
accomplishing.

vas ive a andesp f tent-seenI The cause for all this successful

v-ards ever Hurley, wbo has the repu- |manacrement, even in times .such as

ration ~ L ofbi nfs mn n aethese. Btr. Brush attributes to his con-
verv near defeating his more youthful tact with men of both business and

opponent. Old age and relative inac- Iengineering interests, and to the per-

tivitv showved their effects, howsever, and'sonality which it develops. He thinks

vouth wras able to hold its owvn. 'Mlike," that but for his knowledge of human

as the nanze indicates, is a descendant' nature and business, he would never

of the race from Old Erin and is still have attained the success which now

imbued wvithl that "pep" which chara j erowns him. Starting his career after

tefizes his race (not the one hundred graduatingc from the Institute, in a

and fifty one, either, although quite a small western railroad as an operating

bit of "pep" vas displayed in it). In mechanics he 'was rapidly advanced. not
iS ealier ays wen hewas i hisby his success alone in mechanics, but

hisearierday whn h wa inhisby his contact with men holding im-
prime for athletic events and capable port-ant positions in railroading and
of furnishing the greatest amount of other forms of engineering. In his lec-

athletic energy demanded, lie partici- ueArBuhli atmtoepan
.~ ~ LI the *ray in wshich one should -et into

pelted tor the most partpmrlongali touch with the world and then
tanlce races, particularly the five-mile. casilv succeed.

According to his - oup of supporters, One rather interesting trait of "'Mat"
on tile track team, of whom there werelis his system of recristering all the im-

portant. people whom he meets. Hie
ceanv. lie wvas not such a bad athlete, accomplishes this bv a card index in

either. ! lhich he files the name, position and

'The mien attending thle trials last personal characteristies of everyone-
. . with fahom he mav in the future be-

:s~nda lvre bou evnlydlvdedlnconcerned in busine~ss. By this system
their sympathies between Cie two conl-Mr. Brush keeps a record .of those men

testant; with betting- odds 2 to I (but whom be can call upon. or %whom he
it~~~~~ inoth oivo IETC omay at any time employ in some ser-

it~~~~~~~~~~ is o h oiyofTETC oNc. This and other tratits help to dis-
quote bets, so the readers wvill have to tingulish '_NIr. Brush as a man of good

Bless). f ~~~~~~business standing. His talk- is one
Ithat all should attend.

DORMITORY' DANCE TO }Before the lecture by Mir. Brush, anl
BE HELD IN WALKER election -will be held by the Society for

the purpose of choosing an electoral

There wvill be a dormitory dance held Itcommittee. This committee is com-
a week Ifrom tomorrows Saturday, posed of four Juniors and one Senior,
March 9. in the Wtalker M.emorial. wlose duty it is to arrange the date of
Da~ncing lvill begin at 7:45 o'clock and the nominations and elections and at-
continue until 11:45 o'clock. oteperanbloscn

Harrin-uton's Jlaz~z Band will furnish 7nected with, them. The officers to be
the musiec, which is to consist of the eloctedl are presidenlt, vice-president,-
latest popullar dance pieces. The pro- secretary and treasurer, their period of
gram has not yet been definitely ar- holding office extending from the end

ranged, belt it is expected to be of the ofthis Form utefinl nominsatifons that
conventional sort in the addition of a mustFo thav onn hoisnations teac
specialty number, the nature of wthich nomnineemutheonisperte
is not yet known. This specialty nmsof five members in good standing
however, should prove to be the feature Ofthe Soeiety.

Of the evening. ~~After the meeting 9, buffet supper
Thp mrnn livina in tho dlarmitnrvt wlm. W5ill be served in the "a.

o'clock; in tile Il alker 'Memorial. Wh]ile
as yet nonie of the definite arrange-
inents hav e been njade public it is ex^-
pected that the affair wvill prove to be
on iniportant one for the Class of 1919.
especially so since this wvill probably
formn its last large gatheringy before its
conteinplated graduation in September.

The commlittee on entertainment has
not given out a complete or final pro-
grami but the class officers assure every-
one that a good timie is certain. Al-
thougah those' in chlarge of the enter-
tainnilent hanxe been somew hat unsuc-
cessful ill seettrin- speakers for the oe-
r-asion, it is understood that Professor
Mtiller 'Of the IMechanical Engineering
D~epartmlent weill giv e an interesting

talk to the men D. O:scar '3ayes '19.
the editor-in-elhief of the Junior year
book is ex~pected to speak on the wnork
of Technique 1919), at wviich time an
announcement wvill also be made con-
cerning the appearance of the 1919
Portfolio in the annual. It is likewise
anticipated that Mfayer wvill speak on
the Teeh Shows 1918 of which he is the
publicity manager.

All Juniors who expect to attend the
dinner should procure tickets from the
elass representative in their course at
once. The price is one dollar a plate.

WAR DEiPARTMENT NOTICE
The following memorandum, darted

February 25, has been received by
,Major Cole from the office of the Secre,-
tary of war, W~ashington, D. C.:

"Students of any institution main.
tainirng a unit of the Reserve Officers'
'raining Corps who are ineligible for

membership in the Reserve Officers'
Tra~ining Corps on account of age, na-
tionality, o rphysical disability, may be
attached to the unit for military in-
struction and training, but will not be
counted in the strength of the unit and
wrill not be entitled to any of the spe-
cial beinefits authorized for members of
the FReserve Officers'ITra~inina, Corps,
suhel as uniforms, commutat~ion of sub-
sistence, etc. They wrill, howeveer, be
Permitted to Ilse the Government arms,
te-kaalte and equipment issued to the in-
stitirtio'n."

-la! ordler of the Secretary of Wiar.

Proc'ire being, held on the athletic field
instead.

1. E. BOYDEN '20 CHAIRMAN
OF T. C. A. DEPARTMENT

Laurence 1E. Bov-den '20 has been ap-
poeinted chairman of the Student Ser-

'vice Department of the Technologg
Christian Association. He wvill appoint
the chairmen of the follow in- commit-
tees of his department: Foreign Stul-
dents, Information Bureawl. Books Ex-
changc. Room Investig atio~n, Freshman
Advisors, Employment. The wvork of
these committees is indieated by their
,names. The Freshman Advisors Com-
nmittee selects one hundred upper-class-
nien to each one of whom are assigned
feour freshmen whom he is to help wzith
thleir registration and assist. generally
until they havte become, acquainted
with the wvays of the Institute. The
'Employment' Committee entreatvors to
find employment for those students
,%lIo desire 'it.

TALKS AT THE MUJSEUJM ARTS

The speakers who have been obtained
for the next of the series of Sunday
afternoon talks at the Museum of Fine
Arts are: 'Mr. George B. Dexter, wcho

*Will speak on the stories about some
chests in the museum in picture re-
servpe Room II of the Evans Memorial
Galleries. at 3.15 o'clock; and at 4.(00
O'clock Mr. Walter Wf. S. Cook will
speak on the Spanish painting in the
Nfuseum in Gallery IV of the Evans
Memorial Galleries.

TECH SHOW CHORUS TRYOUJTS.

Next Friday afternoon at 5.tiO o'clock
tryouts wvill be held in the Caf in build-

iTM1 2 for the ehoru,4 of -Tech Show, 1918.
The chorus this year wvil be of necessitv
'reduced in concordance with the rest of
the show, bult its equality Refill1 be lkept
111) to the staindard showxn in former
Years, 'There wvill be a chance for ever'.

one 'who has any abilitv in sinning to
Show where they fit in tilis year's shows
anid the management wishles to see a
lartge attendance a~t the meeting,-

fall

have patid their ta.x will be adimitted
free. Others may obtain tickets at
the regular price, fleventy-five cents per
couple. These tickets are limited to
fifty and will be on sale beginning to-
day. Those desiring to purchase them
may do so from either A. J. Daulbe '19,
l'. 1;. Swvasey '19, Wi. N. Barron '20,
or M. MI. W~itticher '20.
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CALENDAR

Saturday, March 2, 1918
6.0 Po . no. Junior Dinner in WValkrer

l ~~Memorial.
Tuesday, March 5, 1918'

5.00 P. AIf. Tech Showv Cast Rehearsal
in the Caf.

Founded as
Thle official News Orgai

of Techlnology

A Record of
Continuous News Service

for 36 Years

President of Boston Elevated
Railway to Talk to Electricals
on Means of Success for Young

Institute Professor Lectures to
Aviators-First of a Series
of Talks on "Principles of
Aeronautics"

ONE THOUSAND ATTEND

Under~rthe auspices of the Losvell ln-

stitute, Dr. E. iB. W~ilson, Professor of

Mathematical Physics at Technology de-

liv ered the first of a series of lectures

on the "Principles of Aeronautics,," last
MNonday evening, to an audience of
nearly a thousand. A large number
w ho attended the lecture wvere from
the -Naval Aviation School quartered
in Wialkier ]Nlemorial. Professor WM .
son chose for ]lis subject "B3alloons and
Airships; 'Montgolfier to Zeppelin."

Due to the fact that the French wvere
able to destroy a number of Sllper-
Zeppelins last Oetober some infornia-
tion is therby afforded as it is the type
of airships the iGermanls are now usingt

One of these monsters of tlhe air wvas
brought to earth by5 the Frenecl in al-
most undamaged condition. It sholved
a length of 650 feet, and diameter of
82 feet. Its cross-section shnw-(] a.
polygonal form as Zeppelins did before
the wvar, Ibut, whereas tile earlier tviips
had 17 sides, the new specimen hadl 25.
1Tle dirig~ible's five engines ap,ggregatea
1200 horsepower and developed a speed
of 600 miles an houlr. It had a hydrogen
capacity of2,000,000 cubic feet and could
rise ,to a height of - 3 34 miles with a
lifting~t power of"6G0 tons. Of this weight
22 tons wvere the supler-Zep~pelin's owvn
while of the remaining 38 tons the
majority wvere devoted to ballast,
leaving about nine or ten tons for fuel
and bombs.

The hull wvas const~ructed of metal
andi the tipper half of fl!. ballon NA-as
pointedl cloud-gray and the lowver hall
black, both with the object of secur-
ing low visibility. It has also keels
said that some of these sh-ipes are 'i --e
with a devise for casting, a smoke screen
to w indward as a further means of
concealmlent and protection. Eight-een
separate gras bans, or balloonettes. wvere
used in its construction, arranged in
this -wan so that sexveral of the bags
migh-lt be pierced by Gunfire and still

not "sinki the slsip." These were found
to be lined with goldbeaters' skin, and
Professor W~ilson remarked that the
material was undotibtedlyX the best
Lliat had yet been discovered for the
purpose. TLle m~ost carefully rubber-
ized cloth wvill leak hydr-llogen, sote.
times at a rate of nine liters per square
lotot of surface per day. Ellis loss is
considerabl1e, and ior military purposes'
's probabiv wVorta orlsetting~r even at tile
cost of uising sulch expensive material as

ildbeaters skin.
P'recisely what developments are to be

expected in German aerial policy it vwas
impossibl1e to 'Isag,,, Professor %V ilJln
maintained, b~ut it seemed apparent
that, since the destruction of the threat
fleet in Octob~er, the Germlans had Mutch
decreased their use of the big, dirigibles
and their reliance upon them for rain-
inc,. Previous efforts to put the super-
Zeppelins to rout had not attatliedl
much sticcess. The flaming bullet, air.
vented bv the En-lishl, wvas relied upon
to put them' out L-of action, since this
bullet, talking fire as it did, could de.
strov the whole ship, whereas ordinary
bullets might only pierce two or' three
flas-bags and leave the rest still buloy-
ant. Twro or three Zeppelins were
broughit down in this way, but still the
iGeriians, by variouis nlethods of eont
cealing the ships in flight, continued to
sound themn over England. Since the, de-
struction of the fleet aceomplished by
the French, however, the news had indi-
cated that they are using- airplanes mlore
and more in their raiding, even for
the distanit fliglits.

Early Days in Ballooning
Stich ivas the picture Professor Wil-

son drew of the latest type of balloon
airships- Very different wvas the story
lie told of the flirst ballloonl ascension
uthoritativ elv recordled b) history .

(Continued on page 4)
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The Walton Dairq Lunch-
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Tel. B. B- 5423 GOOD TAILORING Established Since 1900

Latest Foreign and Domestic Woolens are ready for Spring
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have been far less pronournced.
The war, however, is bringing all nations into closer sympathy

Keith one another, and is developing among them a willingness to
meet on a common ground of sociability.

Never before have one people considered and accepted the social
customs of another as readily as they do today.

The 'war is compelling them to recognize the worth of foreign
ideas and influences, and is pointing out to them wherein their own
institutions are weak and faulty.

The success of the Cosmopolitan Club dance was due largely to
this spirit of sympathy and cooperation; to the realization that we are
not people of this or that nation, but that we are members of the great
human race, and have many common aims and interests.

If it did no more than to awaken this feeling of brotherhood be-
tween nations, the war would be justified.
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I STRICTLY CUSTOM-MADE TECH UNIFORNS
Custom-Made Means a Perfect Fit

Every garment is cut and tailored to suit you individua
I have a limited amount of Tech O. D. goods on hand.-

- - -- -- - -~~~ ~ ~ .. ftft ̂

illy.

77 BEDFORD ST., BOSTONPhone 3792 Beach
A telephone call will bring my representative

to take your measure

SIMPLEX WIRES AND CABLES
A STEEL TAPED CABLE

REQUIRES NO CONDUIT

IT SAVES TIME AND MONEY

Get our booklet

"STEEL TAPED CABLES" __-- I- ---------- _ IIAlthougih- conm=ications may- be published unsigned if so requested, the
name of the writer must in every case be submitted to the editor. The Tech
assumes no responsibility, however, for the facts as stated nor for the opinions
expressed.

The Editor-in-Chief is always responsible for the opinions expressed in the

editorial columns, and the Managing Editor for the mnatter which appears in the
news columns.

BAGGAGE, CARRIAGE AND AUTOMOBILE S3RVICE TO ALL RAILROAD
STATIONS

Purchase your railroad ticket in advance, then let us check your
baggage to destination, saying you the trouble of reellecking at
station.

Brookline Office129g6 Beacon St. General Ofice-27i Albany St.

Telephone, Brookline 3020 Telephone, Beach 7400

THE SPIRIT AT THE COSMOPOLITAN CLUB DANCE

VERY significant wuras the spirit showtn at the Cosmopclitan Club
I 7 dance last Saturday evening.

A few years ago, the success of such a function would

DOWN TO WORK

FTER many months of restlessness, caused by the uncertain 
conditions of war and by the departure of many men, the In-
stitute has at last buckled down to work.

The students have come to realize that unless closer attention is
paid to studies, their courses will be of little value to them; they have
come to recogrnize that their duty to their country lies in doing their CAIIF0RNIA-
daily work as thoroughly and as systematically as in normal times. Coael Cozens will have to call in a

It is of utmost importance that all the functions of the Institute be staff of -assistants to help him choose
maintained, in order that the benefits derived from each may not be :his lineup for the first game on the
lost to the student, and he consequently be unfitted for greatest service. freshman varsity baseball schedule next

The reorganization of the finance committee of the Institute last out daily for practice. Six of the crew
Tuesday night was a step toward restoring affairs to their normal are pitchers, while tiere are outfield-
status. 'ers and infielders Galore. The catcher's

The clubs and profetssional societies are mapping out interesting 'position will be the only one at all
programs for the present term.er difficult to fill and if Cozens can't pick

programs for the presentterm .<a winning nine out of this lot, he never
Tech Show is planning to give one of the best entertainments ever. w vill be able to.
In fact all aspects- of Technology life are becoming active, and CORNELL.

promise the undergraduate the same benefits as in former years. |Pedgnes to the Cornell ITrar Chest ap-
Let the good work continue! proximate $9,500 monthly. The dues

L last month were paid in before the
fifteenth to the amount of $9,350, but
very little ess than the total pledges.

THE COURTESY OF THE BOSTON ELEVATED From the Watr Clhest payments for all
Iwar cha.rities are made, thus removinw

theb n-cossitv at Itbica for any further

STETSON HIATS

Officers UJniforms Army and Navy
Made to Measure

BRANCHES AT AYER AND PLATTSBURGE

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY

from conference circles, thrown sixty- States army, two University of ]Niclli-
three .points through the ring; Vonlf an sections, recruited at Ann Arbor
Lackum of lowva, with sixty-one, is a last June and nov stationed at the
close seconds and Anderson of Illinois eantonlnent there, are to be disbanded.
-omes fourth in the list with a total Thle third section formed at that time
al that date of forty-seven. Gillen of is now in active service back of the
-Ainnesota was third man with sixty lines in France and will continue in
points, all of which were field goals. the service.

LOUISIANA. i MISSOURI.
Louisiana State is bidding strongly Columbia is to have a school of avia

for the southern basketball champion- Col oxmering practioally the same oaorl;
LIip alvn o oroto iegmsIs the United States ground schools,

p~layedl in the last eastern tour. The mecordinga to an announcement made bid
tiaers have wnon fil their games by Prof. E.C R. Hedrick of the department
wide margins, the only defeat havting mtentcI diint h
been administered by the Birminghamll[eoretical work, models will be built in
A. C. at a 14-13 clip. wvhicll it 'will be attempted to incorpo-

MICHIGAN. rte the fundamental principles of air-
WVith the abandonment of the ambul- eraft construction. Thirty-six Studenlts

ance service as a branch of the United heave already signified their intention of

RECENTLY, there appeared in this column an article on the car
service to and from the Institute. Copies of this editorial were
sent to the Boston Elevated Company with the result that they

took the matter up with The Tech.
Hereafter, cars will be run morning and night between Harvard

Square and Boylston Street at five minute intervals. There will also
be several cars at the Institute about I.o5 Saturdays to accommodate
the crowds dismissed at that hour.

Wtie thank the Boston Elevated for their courtesy in affording
Technology sttudents these accomnlodations.

Aill the Juniors are going to the dinner Saturday, are you?

Paid that student tax yet ?

compaigns durinz the year 1918.
INDIANA.

The 1918 football .selledule has been
completed by Coaehl Stiehm and as ap-
proved by the athletic committee in-
clhlei three ennf rence gamest lovea.
Minnesota and Wisconsin. Wabash, De-
Paunv and one of the Nationafl Arms
teams are the other grid foes to be
met.

The sports editor of the Indiana Dailv
Stlfu-nt has made an interestin- com-
pilation of points registered this aeq-
son bv "Rio Ten" basket shooters, witlh
tee result that Chandler of Wisconsin
iji disenver-d to be the greatest collector
of all. He leas, up to his retirement
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The Question Box bas been in-

augurated for SERVICE. So many
questions have arisen, and so many
doubts have been expressed among both
the student body and the Alumni about
the relations of Technology and Tech
nologians to the war, that the WAR
T BIE TECH has deemed it advisable
to establish a medium for clearing up
these difficulties. It is strongly desired
that neither the Alumni nor the under.
graduates will hesitate to send in any
questions that concern them directly oi
any that they think will be of benefil
to Technoloay in common.-

Address all inquiries to The Qnestion
Box Editor, The Tech. The name of
the questioner will be withheld from

publication, but each letter must be
signed.

The Question Bo; is for YOU per-
sonally. Be sure you use it!

Editor of the Question Box,
Tile Tech,
Dear Sir:-

Tlle nclosed (copy of Secretarr
Pani el's message to colle.re mnll) was
read wili interest. Will To l please

answrer. if pTssible .ill your question"
boo. h-llat Branches are open to Telh
inen for securin-r commissions annd the
procedure?

YOIITS very truly.
VT. L. a. '12, Cboursze VT

There are three branehes of naval
service open for Technology nren. 1.
1. Tle -lerchant 'BNarine. Al11 wen. wnl1

have hbad at least trio ears of sea.
experience are eli-ible to enter the shl-

Ping-board trainin- schools leudinn g lo
licenses. For furt ler information eon-
cernina these sehools see the question
box in The Tech of February 22.
2. The Naval Reserve Flyrincz Corps.
This is open to all me" witch Satiis-
factorv qualifications,,but the men echo
are subject to the draft must secure
a certificate from their local exemp-
tion boards Mwaiving their liability to
to the Supernisor, ST, R. F. CorTps,

N7Nashin-pton, D. C. for enlistment in
that branch of th.e services Wvzen

graduated fromi the flying schools the
men aill receive the com nission oft
Ensign.
3. T le Nraval Reserve Corps. As in
the case of the I\Tata-l Reserve Fly ing
COrps, this branch is open to all men.
For those men subject, to the draft.
they must secure a certificmte `-lna
the local board showing Chats thev are
not in the next qtuotR to be called
' Nlen in the first naval district,. East-
port to Chathlami must then apply at
the Boston Navv- Yard for enlistment
in the Naval R1servc Corps. If tier
are accepted they should then apply for
active service in that disteict. air ;.
this is granted? they can then ask for
permission to take the examination for
the Naval Cadet Sehool at Harvard, or
for the course being given at Annapolis.
Upon graduation, the men receive the

commission of Ensign, U. S. R. C. lea
in other naval districts apply at the
navy yard of chart district.

Pants $10.00 Suit $28.UU

NWiliarrt MUurray
CUSTOM MILITARY TAILOR

SIMPEXWRE H&CABLE °
MANUFACTURERS

20I.DEVONSHIRE ST. BOSTON
CHICACO SAN FRAN*CISCO

ARlMSTRONG TRANSFER CO.

Tech Students
CAN BE CLOTHED

TO TH:EIR COMPLETE SATISFACTION
BY---

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY
Mallufacturers and Retailers

Dependable Fabrics, workmanship and Styles
Garments Ready to Wear and to Measure

FINE FURNISHINGS

BOSTON400 WYASHINGT()N STREET
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PRESIDENT WILSON AS FOOT

BALL COA:CH AT WESLEYAN

WXoodlrow Wilson, President of tlle
Unlited State~s, onee eoached thle \eslr an
football teaniS and. llis wVork was so suc-
cessful tllat tlle colleige defeated thle
Unliver Sitv\ of P'en-nsvlvania at Berkleys
o1zal, -Newv York city, omt Thlanksgiviii-,
dlay tllat year, 10 to 2. Tllat wvas in
1,989, andl Penllsylvania andl W\esley an
X e re mnemblers of tlle Aiiieri call Inlter-
coil<,:-ate Football Associa~tioll, wvith
Y'(le, llarvardl and Princeton.

Presidlent Wlil on wszS professor of hils-
iorv at W\ez leyani in 1889. Wh~len the
football team started the season poorly
anld tlhe col-egre body lost confidence in
its elev-ell Professor W\ilson injected liml-
self into tlle situation. He expressed an
itllteret in tllc football wvork; and wvas
electedl faculty adlviser. .Streiithlenled

b\r thlis authlority lie turned to tlle tasl;
ol' buaildling up a, whinming, team at WZes-
le anl.

Loyalty andl work; were the twvin vir-
tues lie preachled to tlle team andl lie
suceceededl in gettingt tile nlenl to put thle
filltO praetice. WEesleyanl had llO coacls in
fliose dlays, so tlle youn~g history pro-
fessor studliet tlle ruaiiiients of tlle Yamle
and talililt thleml o tile teauil. He wvas
foundle Oil thle fiekld evervr afiternoon COII-
ferrily w~itil the captain, MceDonaid. Tlle
Wlesleyan players inl tlle early ,alles of
flice seasoll had dlisplayed a tendellex to
try to punll oif' Grandstand plays, at tlley
were ealletl. 1Lachl nian seemied to -%vant
to (lo somletbliml, speetacullar. Profeso
W\ilsoii realized tllat tllis spirlt wvould;
mneanl failule in tlle eii(I and lie diseour-
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FINAN'CE public utility developments

BUY AND SEILL securities.

DESIGN steam power station1s, bhalos
electric developments, trnmuo 
ines, city and interurban railways-,
gas plants, Industrial- plants and.
buildings.

CONSTRUCT either from our own de -
signs or from designs of other i4.

neers or arci~~t"ct

REPORT on public utilityr properties,
proposed extensions or now projets

MANAGE railwayr, light, p0WWr and

gas companies.

I

I

A lettejr lhas b~een r eceiv ed from Mtr.
Anson iPhelps Stokses, chlairman of tile
Boanrd of Trtustees of tlle A&merican
ITniversity Untion in Eulrope, wvlo is
nows onl the otller side in collnection
xv-ith tlle furtlier developmnent of tlle
Un7lion. M~r. V~an It. Lalnsinolh '98. is
]lead1 of tllc Techlnoloay Board of this
-association.

rhie letter follows:
"It is dleltrltfull to hlave men (Irop) ill

conlstanltly whio seem to app~reciate thle
privikcges of the plaee xvvhen thley come
ler e from their eamps or frotm the
front, andl I hear on all sidles dleep ap)-
preciation of the, IUnion andl what it is
doin-o for colle-e menc."

Tlle lib-rary of the UiOII ]has- Olt-
girown the space orig inally dlevotefl to
it, andc one of the large r ooms just
labdve tlle ma~in ofiee lhas nowv been eon-.
v ertecl into tt eomfortable andl attrac-'
tiv e readin-r-looml. One of tlle netv
featulres of tlse U~nion is the- pulrchasingt

lepartmenlt. Ani a-en~t ha-ls been apl-
pointedl to attendl to jmlrefias,,, for men
at t116 front; tllis buqsiness is arowving
rap~idly~. Arran-remlents are also bein-
madlc for a. printing d epartmlenlt xx-b .eil
xi-ill enall~e thle Uhilol to senld to tlhe
culle--re men ii-]1o rewister there all-
nonlneements of reepItions, dlances, dinl-
ners andl othler entertainlments. Onl a
',Mllnla-, ev-ening recently. a concert xvas
oix-en wh-ich. 2NIr. Stokses xvrites, "w\o~uld
be notabvle for its qulality anv i liere.'

Arran-enilents are bein-t imidce bv tile
officers 'of tlle Union and~ a conmm~ittce
of professors of thc U'niversity of Paris
for a solemnl festi^-al to b~e held III thle
larye ampblithleatre of tle. .Sorblonne on
1"ebri'var- 24- to commemlorate tlle CI1-

trance of Atmerican colle-e men to thle
,warl. Tblis w\ill be a mlOSt sihmlificant,
.ad imp~ortant occasion, and it is only
one of tlle maimv manifestatiolls of
French1 interest in the Union.

Professor Alder fer of Oberlin Col-
leme,e Professor Cunliffe of Columllbia'
Un.mver,,itv, and Mr.- W~illiar W\allace
Irwvin of Nlewv York; saied recently for
Fr ance to .join the staff of tlle Union
and particularly to takce care of tlle in-
terests of eollegre men froml institultions
x-liieli lhave no .secretary toy performl tlhis
service 'for themn. M~r. J. Mlarsliall Head~
of Brookiline, the executive secretar.v.
wzill M eleomle all ,uests on arriv al andl
advise tllel as to rooms and otller nilat-
te,.8 

Tl'lere are nowv 115 colle-es on Ble
memblle,.shaip list -of tlhe U~nion. Amonlr
tlle S<tate uln~ver sities Wvlich hav c re-
c(-iitlv bsconie mlembers are: Univ-ersi-
.v+ of Ctoloradlo Unliversityl of lDenver.
Iowva State Universit-v of 1rel~r
ai(d 211vehane Arts. University! o Kain-
sas, Univ-ers'itvr of AMontanla, :Norhl lDa-
k}-tt A-friculltulral Ciolleaoe, Uiniversitv of!
Nevadan. Stnte Collee of WAastiintot~n,
Tulane Univer sityr of Louisiana and~
I~niv ersity of Wlisconsin.

aged it. He talked about team play and
STUDY IN WAR TIME the, duty of eacli. player to co-ordinate

IN THEIR OWN WORDS his efforts for the good of all. The un-
(From The Boston Transcript) I det-raduates soon got' to speaking of tile

Students; at Corn�ll lately had tile (Reprinted from a pamphlet issued by teani as the Wilson machine. After
Look of di�;voverin- that an. ximisuall the committee oil public information.) Wesleyan hall defeated Trinity, Rutgersy t,

har-m, number of men I-ail bpen dk,- "Tile war which seenis approachin'- and NN-illianis there was great entliu-;v oil account -1 ascleared froni tile 111livel-i will decide our w'. ole future. As far
of deficiency in their stu(Ees. Appar- we are eoncerned, the question, is 1 Lelli-h had been playing a fine game

I 0 0

("ItIv tile 1u;de'-Q,1-aduates there had been whether we are to maintain �n the ineant'ine ind had sent a challenge
lookillE.r for l(�11ip1lev Under to Wcsleyan� Avheli was accepted. Aivar-tinicl- position in tire political world and be- i
cond:tions- despite the fact that tile court, a world power or whether we are ,,,line was arran-ed to be played at
colliltry's entrance into the war pro- to be pushed back and become a purely Hampdeii Park in Springfield. 'Mass., the
vid('s ille one commanding reason why continental state of second rank. I trust t, C,
there should be less laxi'tv than ever'. �1,at every German may bear fliat was iii-arked by long punts, brilliant runsalternative in mind Z�l'1\_011' is 11(t tile thne to pi�t a prelilill and fail it may be, and terrific chan, Wesleyan played
upon slovenliness. quite clear to our government ]low mue'll' with great earnestness, for a rumor had

?n
Today there comes- from Harvard a is at strike. All other considerations here that qhould Lehi-Ii win she would

report, ask for 1117'esleyaii�s place in the bigTaried in form, but the sanie must recede into the background when league. Dashiel kicked a pretty ooal
in substance as that which came froin the will to power and to victory is con- C, . 0
C�Drnell. An inordiiAatel-N4, lar!xe 1111,11- cerned. Every individual Gernian ought froni the 25-yard line, which netted Le-

C, hig five points. Slayback scored forber of mf--n have been plia'ced on proba- to be governed by the determination to 0h

tion at Cambridge. The collegiate un- ,vin that victory, no matter how difficult Weslevan. b--,.t it -was not allowed oil
accoui4 o'f alleged interference. In thederg-raduate's present -neojeft of bis this way prove to be.-`-From. an article

studies bezins to seem a quite gene-Ila! by General Behiliardi on "Unsere Zu- second lialf I)asliiel carried the ball over
for Lebig-11. which made the score 11 to 0condition. Hope that the seriousness kunft" in Hannoverschee Ta-eblatt, Dec. IIn in favor of Lehigh.of the times would stimulate collecm 28, 1912. (N. pp 9S-990- It was at this juncture that a tall

men to a new seriousness of interest in "It is on the soil of Europe -which has fli-Ture -in rubber coat and boots, for it
their studies appears to have been more been fertilized by blood that there is
or ]ess premature in some instances. growing up for its a German crop, and was raininer, left the side lines and
The counters, nt-the uncertaint' of. we sliall still the tears of those who -walked to �iie Wesleyan bleachers. ItZ11 0 y N as Professor Wilson. Usin- his um-
the times and the restlesuess of younir have -iven their dear ones if we can,' v4.� brella a a baton, lie ordered the Wes-
Men lookin-- forward to military �ervic"O' say to them: 'Thy son, thy husband liqq;'

-_!leyan men to cheer as they never cheered-seems to be the stronge:� force of the, fallen for this gr�ater and stroinger Ger- ,r' ! before. Those cheers event boomino, acrosstwo, and to have succeeded in lowering inally-bloody sacrifices have been of-
�,fill furtTier the alreadv low standaTrd' fered, and more -will fall; they must flv� field and put new life into the Wes-
of American undergraduates' seholas- provide the foundation for territorial leyan men. Hall, the Wesleyan fud-

back, kicked a goal from. the 40yard line,tic work. When will they learn that expansion of our country, for boundaries-paranoia for war in the East and I-Vest which will securethere is only one pr( scorin- five point,.- for his team. Soon
or for peace, and tbaf is the thoroug after Wesleyan scored a touchdown.- ty-

ing the score. The game was called onI-oin,- performance of the work in hand, Deutsche Kurier of Aug. 3, 1906 (G. pp, account of darkness with file score
be it military or ci-R? Any "-other 76-77). 11 to 11.
conduct simply unfit.,;' soldier� to be "To compel men to a state of right, to!
soldiers before they become soldiers. put them 'Linder the yoke of right by THE BELLBOY FATE.
The Army and NKavy miglit (lo well to force, is not only the right but the
announce that they ivoii1d. refuse early sacred. duty of every man who has the'

SSome day the bellboy Fate will pauropreferment to men whose, present co]- knowled-e and the power. In case of
le-iate records are poor. you in the great hotel of life. He will

need one single man has the right and Z-1
duty to compel the -whole of mankind; coille at the unexpected -moment. He

S. tley I:nre. as atrainst, him, no right aRd Crwaitin- for their calls to the U. will brin( You an urgent me sa e, suni-
:no fre�dotn. t - . I

,-j ound schools and intend to anticipate 111(11111" you -to a land unknown. He"He may compel them to right. For'aportion of their trainin- there. Im iI rhylit is an idea, absolute, definite, of I fill deliver to you the final. cominu-
taking the course, ten of whom are &,Z, universal -validity; an idea which they nique, your last orders from tile Great

NEW HAMPSHIRE. all ought to have, and wliich they all Chief.
,f. A. Purington, '16, was one of the wi- have as soon ,is they are �aised

passengers on the Tuscania who spent Where will the bellbov Fate findto his level. ' This idea, in the mean-
Hours in the water before being picl.-ed time, lie ]la.-, in the name of them 01, You? Will you be in bed. sleep-sodden
up by a sniall boat. When in colleae as their representative, by virtue of and groggy, lazy and unthinking as

LI I �_ t,

lie studied journalism, but in recoun't- the grace of God which works in film. the result of a career of careless laz-
in- his recent experiences 'he says that The truth of this idea be musf take ziness, exhausted by a life of spend-
11,hile a member of the newspaper class upon his owfi conscience. He is I the thrift -,wastefulness.
as an undergraduate lie scarcely expect- master. armed with compulsion'- and Will You be up before some bar,
ed to tret such a story as that of the appointed by God." chained to a brass rail, unable to even
sinkina of a United States transport (Staatslehre: Fichte's Werke 1844-5, comprehend the' crisis which Fate is
-and"flrst ]land, A that. Apparentl I, iv, p. 436). "I calling you to attend? Will you be
he bear a charmed life, for his rescuek "Life is essentially appropriations in in some den of vice, some habitat otf

after the sinking of the Tusacnia fol- jury, conquest of the strange 4nd weak, worthless humanity? Wil you be atC,
lowed closely upon a narro�%, escape suppression, severity. obtrusion 'of 'its a table, foundered with food? Will
from death in an automobile collision tion at the' least, you be behind some dusty desk, en-
just before his going overseas. and in its mildest for exploitation."' slaved to wealth and self ignorant and

(Nietsmile, Beyond Good' 'and' Evil, di,;rregardful of men all around vou?TEXAS. 11
section 259. 1\11etsmebe' (i8444000) Or. will you be readA conservation class in sewing at y and alert., in a
has been called the !'Pro*t' 'theAustin i� showing the frenzily-fussed 1conifortable, happy home. in a busi-
mailed fist." Really he i�as iiot,;a')over ness conference, in the joyful contem-co-ed ]low to remake last year's frock
of Prussia, and its way's, but his'ethics nintion of a life well-lived"look like a -new Paris mode. The en. safe in the
were imbued with militari�ni. knowlMge of service to humanity androf1ment for the class has been stupen.

to God?dous, all the girls being �xtremely ailnature of function, has been 'discontinued. Thexious to do anything in the n, ' I Life's caravansary is a vast. busy
war economy. estimate(] cost of the Bowl was $300,- boteb with nianv guests. Tile bellboy

I CrYALE. 000 as ori iiially planned, but the-6al rate is a barley boy-he bas no time, t'o
The Yale Bowl, after bend for four of that tragic on waitin- for an opportune'

years tinder the supervsion of 'the Coni- f, mount. time, oil waiting Your preparation to
mittee of twenty-one. has been trans- WASHINGTON & LEE answer his call. Your call will be
ferred to the university and will henc-. Althourrh word has come tbrouzli pazed but once. You mus:;+ be r',,Rdv
forth be in the eltarge of the athletic other Concert. newspapers of the di'�. A1,110fliel. Toil will or no. That call is
association. The Committee of Twenty. handing of their ambulance amid, the c(niMr some (far and it is for you to
one was formulated for the purpose of 'RinLy-fam Phi of Washington and Lee be fairly prepared. When the bellboy
aptinm as a guaranty compigy for the announces the arrivai of unit No. 534 Tate calls you for the last areat con-
funds raised by Aubscr ton ' to build sk.f. the front in Fraiace. 66 'einlisted ference. you should be reakly-r ad, in

ip '�e body an rit.
ithe Bowl, and Haiti' di d spi

v g sclarg'.d iti drength of which is thirty-dk.

.CRICAGOINEW YORKQ BOSTON

. CORDAGE and TWINE 

e lo~Trde Marl:

Samson Cordage Works
BOSTON, MASS

FOR SALE -Combination draving-
board-table. Adjustable board 38'x 26"
Complete with parallel rule attachment.
Table fitted with drawer. Made to order,
little used. Cheap for cash. Mrs. M.
H. Bruce, 26 Phillips Street, Watertown.
Tel. N. N. 1632-M.

FOR HIRE
PACKAD TWIN MRES

Donle aim, umiualuo and Ladouen
by the bour, day, reek 'or boats. 

CARRMUL CbOUP*TA~l C-tA~tFVZUJL

RA= McCCAn
if CAIBRIS ST. .BOSTON, IKSAAC

Teep oo A, Bw Bi 4004Xi0
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LETTER RECEIVED FROMI AMERICAN UNISON ;-
I TELIANG OF WORK D-ONE FOR SOLDIER

IIM e Imorial

AeOpen. Dal ndSna

MAM -

Fj.AJLLCON

formfir

COLLAR

Robert A. Boit & Co.
40 Kilby Street

Boston

, INS URA NCE

OF

ALL KINDS

Law
Sudents

THE BOSTON UNIVERSITY

LAW SCHOOL

gives the student such training
in the principles of the lawd andl
such equipment in the technique
of the profession as will best
prepare him for active practice
wherever the English system of
laws prevails. Course for LL.B
requires 3 school years. Tllose
who have received this degree
from this or anys other approved
school of law may receive L1..M.
on the completion of one year's
resident attendance under the
direction of Dr. Melville M. Bige-
low. Special scholarehips ($50
per year) are awarded to college
graduates. For catalog, address

Homer Albers, Deanl

11 Ashburton Place, Boston

STONE&WEBSTER

HH, GHE GRADE

For Domestic Uses.

Our Cro-er-Pocahontas Bituminous Sup-
plied to the Institute.

Burton - Farber Coal Co.

t ~Lenox

Boston

The one hotel in Bolston whm the
college spirit alays, prails.

The Italian Room isa new note.
T1' it. Italians diihes 'prepari
by an Italian Chef.'

Supper,, Dancing, 9 to 1. Lenox
Orchestra pubts song inysour heart and
wings on your feet.

L. C. Pror, Managig Direto.

Hotel Brunswrickr under samie m~u~e-
ment.

Headquarters M. I. T. War
Service Auxsiliary

491 Boylston St., Blostonl
Informa~tionl Bureal -open
daily. Workroom open
D110nday and Thursday aft-
ernloons, Tuesday, Wed-
flesdap andl Friday morn-
ings. Everyone interested

ill Technology -welcome, as
visitors or workers.

Technology Bureau
Univ'ersity Uinion

8 ble Riebelieug Paris
T Iindon Branch, Ifilldo
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ATTACHibIENiT OF AMeBULANCE
DRIVERS FOR THEIR CARS

Poem Entitled "Hunka Tin" Shows
Respect Men Have for Ford Cars

War coirrespondents ]1a-e often coin-
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PROF. WILSON SPEAKS

(Conltinued from page 1)

The first b ealloon, as explained, wa s
raised l b -] hot air i l 1,783, being the
inventio iof tof ri rih paper iila llufac-
tulrers in France, the brothers 3lont-
golfier. As soon as the pltl-sicists and
other scientists of the F~rench Aeadd
heard of this succes- tul. experinient they

beeanme inltensely interested in tbe possi-
bilities of furtlher investity tion. 'Natur-
ally- thev,, with tlleir information thatt
livdro,,en wass a ver ligh lioat decidedie
totil ti1 heir balloon withthi "a~s, eaeve
tho-b linicl chmil leans of maki lng i t
weethnvery hn*r primitivee.

The announlcement ta thiballoos nZ
was 1 to be u utok lift, ing in a weight h
of 39 pounds, vas sprea d broadcast
throughout Paris, and tllousands ol
people crow^ded the Cliani p de M alrs to
wvitness the aseension. Benjaamin Frank;-
linl +as aniong the spectators, and hid

errv careful notes of tbe occasion haave
preserv ed f~or us a gooxd record of the
proceedin Rs and of the balloon itself.
The hadrdro enen ba~cr traveled upward d out
of tlle sigft of the crowvd, Ibut the -very

nextxtv daw nwsvas receiv ed from it.
It had fallen in a little town about
folur leagules distant in a much daim-
i,, ed condition. Another and greater
M~ontgolfler balloon had a byedro-en ea-
pacity of 5,0,0000 cubic feet and wass
vere Ornatelykr made and decorated..

'Xanan fantastic ideas wvere entertanedle
as to w vhat might t b e the future de-
veopen0)llt of ballooning and as to tile
services whicch baal100ns miight perfo

;for manlkind. itItj ,mvasuested. for ex-
ample, that, with 'a balloon1 attaehed

Under lwis shouldersL -and liftinl_,4 his
-xoii<1dt, a, m)an might be ab~le to Tun
'A eross countrV at the Sae atecra otl

speed a% tlie svind wvhich Nva-s traveling,
Nvithl Min.

Prophecies That Did Come True
S,1ell fvlture uses, lowevere, as einploy-
m eelit for obse erv-tionof ofell enes ptiions
xvere also forecast byX th4 wviser ilen. ot

the day, wbho had eertninly been found
justified in their prophecies.tosec

ProfessrNisor \Nilon otinued t kt
rapidly the developrs"ent of balloonincy
since tibe days oi the _M ontg Iier, m len-
tioning r tle flialt from Dover to Ca.flaiS
- -er soo0n afterwards aetri ed. by Di .
Jeff rev of Bostell, thle -As0 ensio o 2) 
000 feet aeeomplished in England in
I S62s, and tlae heigght of 34,ooo feet 're-
corded in 1901. -dhih

Striv-ing for 2reat distanee andhih
records had o aupedepied e sainude
plaee in public attention. Thse m lore

seTioxis "'vorke Fad b~ee1 done in thle de-
-eopmn-f baloonA ' diricribilitV . POs.

sible prog ress in this line Tiad a~lso been
forecast 1)v Yrallklin, "40Su-lr sgs- s
tllat it l nlitht 1lltimatel . eTosiuet

aLlide, tVeIr nrot..011 sonleavill na am
Iand l uos An le a little in t81e

toid. Frorlax this point Professor W it-
wind. Frovnc+ tni Pielso of modern

t' pes of diriailles. conc~ludingTwi1 i
remark;s on thle sjperZeppelins-

At tile lose of his lecture. Dr. W~i-
son set before his audience thue latest
data ,available conc enn the ster
ZeppeIins wvhieR the C-,erriians hav-e 
usillor. Ordinariy, h1e said. it lvas diffi-

eult to $Peak of the tl e mdue tor
ing tlie progress of thle Nvar, bu~ tet
the 1)rilliant destru~to stl Y 

'ernwan fileet last OCetober. 'eb
clear idea of their latest macnhines llas
been grained. oe ot

These lectures, -,vhie1h areopntth
p1 icsvllb eotined M~onday; and

1)1e wllr ben+ eeings at tiuntinoton . ail.,

49t1 Bo Is-ton street. at eh 'lci

Dr. WNiflon has dividedI the subject un.
de-r thle followvingr heads: Balloonirnll,'
Elements of \erost.to.(1dr n
Airsbips: Langley and Wr4riflt. Ea-sTy

Theniesof ~nsintationz Exper IIL n61et
Fluid Dynal1+ies; Aerotivilnaical Lab r-
atories: ' pplications of hoeil

A BIT OF FINiANCIAL HISTORY

The credit of the United States w^as
so high and unquestionable that in 1900,
twro years after the Spanish alar, 2 per
cent. bonds wvere offered at par and
oversubscribed. 'This is, a financial per-
formnance no other nation has ev er

equaled.
TJnited States 4 per cent. bonds in 1888

sold as high as 130 and in 1901 brouggl t
139 7-8 on the stock market.

The United States has nev er defaulted
on any of its bonds. Not one of its
bondholders has ever lost a cent of prin-
cipal or interest except those wb~o v oltun-
tarily have taken losses by selling their
bonds in a period of temporary. price dle
'pressiou. One hundred cents oll the dol.
lair, principal and interest, nas the Ullitetl
States always paid.

Ba~ck of the $;250,000,000.000 to $3)0,.
()Oo*000,000 of ollr natiolnll r esoltrces
stands the rulg ed honlesty+ of Am2erica

~ib~efty loan bowels alre the sajfes.rt se.

('1ll'itv ill tile Worldl.

SIJIUPLY OF PHOSPHATE
DEVELOPED IN KRENTUCK:Y.

Report by Feriedal and Kentucky Geoff
I' 'dal Surveys.

.In *view of the intensive cultiv ation
;of crops last summer and of probable
similar intellsiv e cultivation in future
summers throughout the wvar and the
consequent greater need of fertilizer,

.the announcement of a practically un-t

.developed bult available deposit of phose
;phate is just one more bayonet thrust
into the Kaiser~'s armor.

A detailed report on the little known
,phosphate field in the Blue Grass re-

gYion of central Kentuckyr is now ready
Lfor-distribution. The principal Kenltue-
;k1y prosphate field is near Midway,
WNoodfordCounts, bult phosphate rock-

.is found also in1 Lexington. Fayette
CkRunty, and in Scott, Franklin, Jessa-

.mine, and Clark collnties. The deposits
l MerBidwava and Lexi-ngton are the

.most valuable.
Samples of phosphate rock were ob-

:tainqed from more than a hundred drill
holes, sunk in the most promising places
in the field, and were analyzed in the

:laboratory of the United States Geo-
.logical Survey, Department of the In-
.terior, _and the analyses indicate that
there is considerable high-grade pbos-

.phate rock in this part of K~entuckyr,
as wvell as a areat deal of lowv and in-
Lermae-diate grade rock wrhichl will hase
to be va~sbed before it can be marketed.
There is abundant flow-incr w-ater in

.the reoion andl Alis fact and the am-I

.ple railroad facilities 1nake tlle Kentuo- 
kvt field wortliv of attention. 
.The report points, out the advsa11tacres
of the K-entuckv field waith reference to
freight rates an~d ularlkets in the northl

and wvest. particullarly in reonnlection
, vital shipments of raw rock phosph~ate.l

-vwhieJ1 is rather crenftrally llsed in the
States north of Ohio 'River.

The Kentucky phosphate is in prae-r
tieallv a. virgin :field. Thle local condi- 
tions in the Tennessee and TKentfuck~r

.phosphates, fields are similar, and the do-
posits in Ksentuckyv mutst be -,vorked in
about the same war as those in Ten-
nessee. For tbis rea son the report uivps
a brief deseription of the metblods foul-
low^ed in Tennessee iniimaninc phosphate
rock and preparin!Z it for market.

The reiport crives detailed descriptions
and anall ses of the phosphate roek,
11111r)s, and~ sections. as wvell as toeneral 

^anellcon9with reference to the Out !

lnol: for tile field.|
1li(- renort. -%vhiell is entitled "-Thi |

Central Teenfiwekv Phosphate Fiold1." wsaq 
nreparedl by WV. C. Phlalen iointly for fleip
lKentucel; Gveoloffieal Sulrler 'and the
United Statos Geologzical Sulrrev. De-
nartment of the Tnterior. Copies of the 
report acre availabule for free distribution
;ans mar be bad bvr add(ressinz tile State
{ol oloyist of lientucekv Frank~fort. Kv.,
or the Director of the United Stat es
|(l evolo-rical Surv er Alash in- on. D. C.

NOW-RICOCHET SHELL targu~t, a periscope, for example, and
IS HIGHLY DEVELOPED. it reaches irs objective, a submarine, for

. ~~~example, although it is powerful enough
In his statement made public on Jan. to destroy the lighter side armor in the

13 Representative Oliver, elhairman of hull of a battleship- An ordinary pro.
the House Committee investigatin- the Tech 3

codcFteNvrfre to t~ e ectile when it falls short of the tar.
condct f te Nvyreferedto he e-get and strikes the water sometimes

velopment of the non-ricochet shell elaps into the air and passes Over the
which has been used successfully. Much target. It does not dive so that it
of the detailed description of the new will explode under the surface.

.rjctl . a no.enmd ulc u Projectiles havte been desiogned in the
proeetle asnotbee mae ublc, utpast that divde, but it was a problem

it may be said that after years of es- to construct, a fuse that will not cause
perimenting a projectile has been turned an explosion upon contact with the
out that wvil burst either upon contact Mater. The newv shell is a flat nosed
under crater with the target or, if so affair -which, when it strikes the water,
planned, at a predetermined depth. continues its downwnard course at a

The newr projectile may be fired to slighitly lower angle until it reaches its
strikce the water on the near side of the obzjectiv-e.
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Indianapolia
Ranuas City

Seattle
Winpeg
Houston

Peoria
New O Bemis,~ Ted

Boston Office: 40 Central Streetq

ANGUS JUTE CO., LTD*, 

CALi v. 1 TA, INDIA

Merchants and M~anufacturers 
Proprietors, Angus Jute Works,

Bbadreswar, Bengal

mcnted on tlle attachmlent of amabulance
drin ers for their cars and have also
spokcen of tlle particular servicibility of
the liahtreiogilt cars- -whiclh are espe-
cially pcopular amlon-t the mnen of tihe
ambulance units.

The poemn here Uiven bears out these
satatements. It w.13 writtenl by a driver
on tlle French front. wvhose namle svas
mot disclosecl, and received in this eoun-
try by D~olald -NIcGui-ranl of 3Minne-
apolis, wsho is llow stationed at Fort
lhi} y, Ksansas.

Tn tlle lanomlage, of thle ambulance
drivers, "cvoitures" means carriage;
'ilesses" signifies wcounded soldiers;
and '"essence and l eau`' are hlis termls for
gas and wsater respectively, The poem
f Ollows:

H TIN
You talk about. your v-oitures,
UliYen you're Sitting, Tound tlle quarters,
But 'when it comles to aettina¢ blesses in,
Takce a little tip from mle.
Let those heavj, notors be~,
Pin your faith on Henry F's old Hunlka

Tin.
Givte hoer essence anld l'eau,
Crank; ler aIp) and let. her go,
You back firin' ' sparki plug, foulin'

Hunkla Tin!

The paint is not so grood.
And do doubt vou 11lfind the bood
W\ill rattle likze a boiler sllot) enlroute;
Tbze cooler's -,ure to boil,
And perhaps she's leaking oil,
'Tho oftentimes the horn dleclinles to

toot;
Riit wvhen the nioht is blacl;,
And tllero's blesse3 to talke back<.
-And theyr hardly giv-e roue time to takce

a smoke,
-Yt's niklgty grood to feel,
-When you're Sitting at the whleel.
She'll be runnin- w-hen tlhe othler cans

are brokce.

Ha-rard Square,,I
Cambridge, Mass.I

338 Washington St.,
Boston, Mass.

I invite your
inspection

At Riverbank Court,
Evenings 5 to 7

After all the Nvars are peast.
Andl we're takien home at last.
To our rewtard of whiichI the preached

sings;
When those ukalele, sharlks,
Will be st-rtmminc, (olden harps.
And the aviators all leave re(r'lar ENvinces,
When the Kaiser is in ],ell,
With the furnace drawina well,
Paying for his million different kinds

of sin,
If they're running short of coal,
'-'how me how t~o reaeh the hoele
And I'll cast a fearv loads in with Hun-

kia Tin.

Yes, Tin, Tin, Tin.
You exasperatingr puzzle, Hunka Tin,
I've abused you andl I've flayed you,
Bult by Henry Ford w~ho made vou.
You are better than a Packard, Hlunkea

Tin!'

ARZMY DEATH RATE:

"sThe dleath rate in our forces in the
United States, from mid-Septemb-or to>
-tb-r endl of IDecember, averag>ed 7.5 per
thou~sand andS is svialhtlv less thnn
wvoutl hlave been the dealth rate of men
at the3 same age at home. In 1898 t21e
atli rate per thlou.sand wvas 220.14, or
-nearly tljree tihnes as ,reat. Otir deatl
rate in the at-my during the year 1916
^ast before the iwar, wvas fivte per thou-

Le\.Javtin-, out thoe deaths dw, to
inmoses, andl its ctomplication.,, our rate
wtnrnur all troop1s in the ITnitedl States
sinee. .Sept. I hns leen. abotit twvo per
0t01)santl.
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BEMIS BRO. BAG CO,
Established 1858

BURLAP IMPORTERS
Af ANUFAICTUERS

Burlap, Cotton, Paper Bags
Factories and Kills at:

St. Louis Memphis
Minneapolis San Fracisco

Or Go tinder
Our work is not done
until the war is won and
pears' sescawedL w vvhich .Il

guarantee freedom to all
peoples, great and small.

THE THIRD LIBERTY LOAN
Lets the Stay-at-Homes Help!

SAVE TO BUY
Liberty Loan Committee of New England

Liberty Building, Boston

CIVrIL AND 31LIZARY
TAILOR

AR-MYv NAVY AND AVIATION
Unif orms to order at short notice


